
     

  

 

THE NOCTURNISTS: 

COVID19 STORY MAP 

 

Friends, 

 

We're in constant admiration of the work you are doing for your patients, and 

for each other. 

 

Since March, we've released 4 special episodes featuring selected clips from 

your COVID19 audio diaries, entitled: New World, Arrival, Virus, and Air.  

 

https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=d4189a85ae&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=9f8c3fa6f9&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=3fd19f8266&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=a5861b1afa&e=9ea8498f95


Yesterday, we launched an interactive story map (alt link here). It's another way 

to explore the stories of healthcare workers across the country who are going 

through this experience alongside you. We've only added a few diarists so far; 

there are many more to come. 

 

We hope this storytelling work brings some of you a sense of comfort and 

community, as it has for us. 

 

Feel free to share this resource with others. We're all this together. 

 

We are still accepting audio diarists. If you're interested in keeping an 

audio diary, or know someone who might bring a unique perspective to 

the project, please visit (or have them visit) our sign-up form. 

 

In solidarity, 

Emily and The Nocturnists Team 

 

SUMMARY: 

What: The Nocturnists COVID19 Audio Diary Project  

When: Right now 

Where: Everywhere 

Deadline: OPEN until further notice 

 

Other important links: 

Visit our website here.  

Subscribe and listen to our podcast here.  

https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=0d2a24cacb&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=d54c7ba5ed&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=2615b6b2f7&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=25ab15448c&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=f8922b66f7&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=cd576f21be&e=9ea8498f95


 

Donate to The Nocturnists here.  

Follow us on Twitter and Instagram. 

 

 

 

 

EPISODE 4: AIR 

 

"Air," the fourth episode of our 

special series, featuring entries 

about ventilator hacks, breathing 

tubes, search and rescue, and 

ministries of presence. We hope this 

episode lifts your spirits, as it did 

ours. Listen here.  

 

 

 

 

SEATTLE SHOW POSTPONED 

 

As you might have suspected, our 

May 15th show in Seattle has 

been postponed until further 

notice.  

 

 

https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=1a3b01888e&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=28c6cea91a&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=ebe6f9c92f&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=eec52f4320&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=0aeaafae63&e=9ea8498f95


 

 

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS 

 

The Nocturnists is made possible 

with the support of the California 

Medical Association, an organization 

that works tirelessly to make sure the 

doctor-patient relationship remains at 

the center of medicine. You can 

learn more about them 

at cmadocs.org.  
 

 

 

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS 

 

Our pandemic podcast series is 

made possible with the support of 

the Betty and Gordon Moore 

Foundation, an organization that 

promotes high-quality patient care, 

and projects that preserve the 

character of the San Francisco Bay 

Area. You can learn more about 

them at moore.org.  
 

 

https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=fc264cada4&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=5478145800&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=443cd78877&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=216c4f2596&e=9ea8498f95


 

 

WANT TO BECOME A SPONSOR?  

 

Do you want to support the growth of 

The Nocturnists podcast? 

 

Do you want to support physician 

wellness through storytelling? 

 

Contact us to learn about 

sponsorship opportunities.  
 

 

 

With love, 

The Nocturnists Team  

    

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

    

 

Copyright © 2018, All rights reserved. 

 

Our mailing address is: 

1001 Potrero Ave 

Bldg 5, 5H22 Box 0862 

SF, CA 94143-0862 

https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=757a704b89&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=085639b554&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=ad6f6db657&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=c4f0b4b4a7&e=9ea8498f95


 

 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.  

    

 

 
 

https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/profile?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=353a839f6f&e=9ea8498f95
https://thenocturnists.us13.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=82398c20f825b91a882fb47c6&id=353a839f6f&e=9ea8498f95&c=c4224d455c

